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School Chums!Club Hostess
IT

Southern Farm

Market Eummary

Senior Class

Sponsors Carnival

regular but prices moved steady '

to 2 cents a pound Higher. Buying
preference was for birds weighing

under 2 pounds, and heavier fryers
were hard to move, even it pric-- i

discounts.
Moderate shipments of fresh

Mrs. L. C. Turner was hostess
lo her bridge club at her nomfi tin
Wedne-di- y afternoon. Mis.-Jaspe- r

' The Senior, Class of B. F, Grady
will sponsor a St Patrick Day Car

sinitn scored high while Mrs, H. A.
Edwards scored second. hlgt They
each received prizes. Mrs. T. A.
Turner received the consolation
prize. The hostess served refresh,
ments.

FriSS?

ft I . '

nival at the school Friday night,
March 12. - ?

The B. F. Grady boys and girls
basketball teams played Chinqua-
pin at Chinquapin Friday night,
Feb. 27. The Grady boys woi 26-2- 5

while the girls lost 36--6.

fruits and vegetables movt-- d frpm
southeastern points, and prices
made few changes. Florida straw
beTies moved in light volume
it 27 cents a pint, plus crates and
loading charges. s

Southeastern farmers who have
cotton generally continued to hold
onto it this week. Prices gained
moderately, averaging 32.79 cents
a pound Friday.

Floyd Heath, Jr. spent the wees
end at Minnesott Beach.

Miss Thelma Dllday of the Grady
school faculty spent the week end
at her home at Ohoskie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wells were
business visitors in Raleigh Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Willard Whitley and small
son of Wilson are. spending some
time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Maxwell. ,

Maj. H. D. "Maxwell was a guest
of his parents for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stokes o
Kinston and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Waters and children of La Grange
were guests, of the Bob Holts on
Sunday.

Guests of the H. D. Maxwells on
Sunday included Mr. John Barnes
and son of Clayton, Dr. and Mrs.
S. P. Watson of New Bern, Miss
Hilda Winstead and Mr. Bill Cool-e- y

of Raleigh, Mrs. H. E." Maxwell
and Miss Emileigh Maxwell of Nor-
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Godwin

Hostess To WSCS

Dwindling supplies of cattle at
southern markets sold actively this
week with prices strong to $1 or
more a hundredweight highei. The
best demand was for the lower
grades. Common grade slaughter
cattle brought from $17 to 519 with
some down to $16, and others up
to $21.50. dinner cows went as high
as $16.25.

More hogs moved to markets In

the lower South but supplies fell
off at terminal markets in the up-

per South with current prices; mov-
ing down 50 cents to as much as
$1.50 with the the greatest loss ir
the tri-sta- te area.

Southern broiler were ir--

Mrs. D. W. Ruffin was hnstess
to the WS Cf CS at her lirone rn

.::::
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Monday night. Mrs. L. IV Tumor
presented the worshiri ssrviw nnil
Mrs. Reuben King was progra nMr. and Mrs. W. O. Whitley have

announced the birth of son, Will-ar- d

Maxwell, on Feb. 18, at Caro
ieaaer. The President, Mrs. J. M.
.ones presided. The hostess served MRS. AWTOTTP T. WAWCti.
Iced drinks with cookies.lina Gem-ra- l Hosnittl. Mrs. WHt-le- y

is the former Miss Myra i
"Mcxwell gf Seven Spring Rt 1.

BOURN, who prior to her mar-
riage on February 7 in Golds
boro was Mrs. Annie Ivey
Grady, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Major Ivey of Duplin
County. Mr. Marshboum Is the
eon of the late Mr. Ida V.

of f'pring llcje.

Buys HomeSri

Movie-goer- s will keep an eye on
the youthful career of Jane Isbell, a
charming little red-hea- d from Mis-

sissippi who plays the role of Mary
Lou in the hygiene picture "Moin
and Dad". Miss Isbell is shown
above, left, with June Carlson, her
best pal and school chum in a scene
from this fine educational picture,
"Mom and Dad", coming to tlie
Model Theatre in Beulaville on
March 9th.

DOGS A FIXTURE

IN WHITE HOUSE

'
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vosfr n of

Richlands have announced the birth
of a daughter, Ava Sharon, in
Kinston hospital, Feb. 14 Mrs.
Coston is. the former- Fiora Mas
Howard who resided e before
her marriage.

Mr. W. H. Jones, local business
man, bought the home of the-- late
Mrs. Omeeo Holland whlrh ma Personalssold at public auction SnfnrHnv

Office Supplies
FILING SUPPLIES OFFICE FURNITURE

PRINKING CUPS

John H. Carter, Company

KINSTON, N. C.

It was reported that the price paid
was $6,000.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Smith havj
moved into their new home in
Pink Hill from their home on the and children of Wilmington.

Mrs. William Henderson returned
to her home Sunday after a weak
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Smith. On her way to Smithfield,
she was accompanied as far as
Goldsboro by Mr. and Mrs. hmith

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Southerland
and Mrs. W. M. Rivenbark, Jr. and!: baby of Wallace were gnosis of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith at the
week end. Turner .& Turner

INSURANCE AGENCY
"AIX KINDS OF INSURANCE"

Kenansville highway.
Clystia Faye Holt, young daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt,
is recuperating from pneumonia at
her home. She was first ill with
chicken pox and suffered a relapse.

Mrs. Jasper Tyndall's 5th grade
presented a very enjoyable pro-Cra- m

at the regular chapel period
Friday.

Mes.r.s. T. J. and Linwood Tur-
ner and VV. H. Jones were, recent
business visitors in Greenville.

J.ylton Maxwell of Winstc.n-Sal-i- m

was a visitor at his home here
at the week end.

Mrs. Horace Tyndall and Miss
Wanda Tyndall were recent Golds
boro visitors.

Miss Narcie Williams visited a
sister ill in a Wilmington hospital
Thursday.

Miss Elinor Hamilton of Rich-lan-

visited friends here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams were

recent guests of relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roberts
and daughter Kay, and Mrs. ICva

Tyndall of Mt. Olive were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil-

liams Sunday.

Mr. Richard Stroud of Oak Ridge

U O. TURNER, Jr. T. I. TURNER

Pink Hill's Oldest Insurance Agvaej

PINK HILL, N. O.

23 of Nation's 32 Chief Execu-

tives Have Been Dog
Lovers

Of the 32 men who have served
as Chief Executives of the United
States, fully 23 have been dog
owners and lovers, reports the
Gaines Dog Research Center, New
York City.

Undoubtedly, it states, the fact
that the White House has been the
home of many dogs has had its
influence in making America the
most ed nation the world
has yet known. Following the ex-

ample of their Presidents, millions
of Americans have come to feel
that a home without a dog is in-

complete, and that a child who
grows up without the companion-
ship and protection of a dog is
underprivileged.

The tradition of the Presidents
owning dogs started right at the

eginning with George Washing-o- n,

who was intensely interested
n dogs, Foxhounds in particular.
The current canine residents of the
presidential mansion are Mike, a
andsome young Irish Setter, and

.'oiler, a silver buff Cocker Spaniel
"uppy.

Probably no family that lived
in the White House had more dogs
han the Theodore Roosevelts.
.Vith six children, all of them ani-l- al

lovers, it was inevitable that
lany dogs should be part of tle
imily life. A Rat Terrier, a Bull
errier, several dogs that were
ankly mongrels, and a St. Ber-

nard named Rollo, were owned by
he Roosevelts. In addition to the
amily pets, Theodore Roosevelt
vas always interested in the
sporting and hound breeds, as
'would be natural to a man who
was a noted sportsman and big
game-hunte- r.

The Calvin Coolidges were de-

voted to dogs. During their occu-
pancy of the White House .they en- -

Military School, spent th week end
at home here.

State College Hints

To Homemakers

See your house as others see it.

.1 J kerosene mcatle lamp

Try looking at the back, front, and
sides. Do the windowshades and
curtains need straightening? Are
the grounds neat? Next, enter the
front door as if you were n stranger
and take a quick but
glance around. Thus you actually
see your house as others see !t, you

Miss Mason Worley of Sanfor--
spent the week end here.

Miss Frances Pearl Parker spent
the week end with relatives at
Jacksonville.

Kellie Faye and Jackie Parker
have gone to Wilson to live with
their parents after spending several
months with their grandmother.
Airs. Pearl Parker here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith and
sons of Wilson were over night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Smith
Friday.

George Turner, Chriss Coombs,
Kendrick Taylor, Elbert Smith and

PLENTY OF TOBACCO CANVASS

IN ALL WIDTHS

WESTERN GROWN WHEAT STRAW

Seven Springs
Supply Company

Seven Springs, North Carolina

may at the same time note some
changes which von, seeini; tluough
their eves, will want to make.

Looking for a powerful white

kerosen lomp? . . . here it is

economical, too 50 hours of

Bght on lust on gallon of
kerosene! Complete wtth boa
tiM, washable WWp-O--

shades. . . The Aladdkv oleo

trie converter Is available
U yo showW eJectrity.. Arihritis Pain

For quick, aeugnuuuy ouuuuiuua
aches nd pain of RheumMlam, Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago, Bclatloa, o'Nul'

Works through the blood. First dosa
Seuallr starts aUevlating pain so you-t-ao

work, enjoy 111a and alsep mora comfortably.
Oet Remind at druggls today. Quick, com-

plete satlsf aotlon or money back guaranteed.

YOU CAN GET IT AT TURNER'S

SHEETROCKL P. Tvndall s Sons
Sf--

. ef

Pink Hill, N. C. MODEL THEATRE
Admission 60 cents (Including Tax) All Shows

BEULAVILLE, N. C. - TUESDAY ONLY - MARCH 9th.m n... ;W- rmmmm f M --A. IIwe,' PL2DKIO
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T. A. Turner & Co., Inc.

Pink Hill, N. C.

Phone 2591

l .J, MM'" "WHAT IS THIS

WORLD COMING TO?"
Ujiaaa HMfS,nll MM tfla tAMtSBk .rilfttlV

Mr. Blokt did trying to keep th bi on J
innocent tnru ignorance, mil iior wan nv-- a
pages of every-da- y life. It will awaken row.
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Does Your Farm Equipment WOOD'S yielded 18514 buk--t
elt per acre in a 1947 official es
periment ttation teet Increaa
ifngly, farmera are retting yielde
of more than 100 bushel per acre
iwith WOOD'S Hybrid Corn,

21 year ef breeding here in the
South hare made WOOD'S "8" Hy.
hriiia famooa for bumper crefpa.

' TX VSX ff I v
--rSSa5?l Orlalnol Scram .ey l - i

Need Repair f
the n W Ifs spnng ...

. Some morning won you'll

""SSI. Wll. you b. ready P... jjjrj
4mpl.rn.nt. need repair? How abouf a moldr tune-u- p,

, complete rebuilding, weldlnfl. odiu,,,n8 our
Now b the time to check over your 5?u'Pj "ed

expert nJ-9?JSnZm-TfattoryTppr-

of you

.brhead of de list by banging It iWy.

strong atalkavdeep roota. IJey

are flinty, hare lonr, tight ekucke l ia .. JeW IV If v.'v::'l-r- , HI MM aim ai Mm WW mm m mm m) jasV.mV: "Xha tV.'O' xm

and are weevil reaUUnt. hXV 7.5.0, You Se. For f
FOR THE DEEP SOUTH . . rA ( 1 -vU l fwfsfi2 Yourself Bloi ng Tnith, , . ; .Aminq I tii I '

ineroCTDouiuiBi a ' ' VVlITi 1 It 5fatiiticM.AUIwOOD'e SM TelUW Ml WOOB
8-- l. Walt. PUat

FDR THE COTTON BELT
WOOD'S MM

wood's
OeWen. WOODJ

S--
scheawe u py pnouc - - ??3s.
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1 WJ KltJL WOMEN ONLY! . MEN O tl IY I"T1 Hi mmd, iT ' 'J ... .

OIKS ' OMCHOOl KW ,I AND HIGH SCHOOl
' lUiiiS1 ct 2 and 7 P.M. ol O P. M.TMi SdUtrfl OtDESt

HYBRID CCr.N IRt'E'S

T. A. Turner "i Go.
... ..


